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Pericles Prim of Tyre. 
Per. I will belecue you by the fillable of what you (ball de- 

liuer, yet giue me leaue, how came you in thefeparts ? where 
were you bred ? 

MAY.The King my Father did in Tbarfus leaue me. 

Till cruell Cleon with his wicked wife, 
Did feeke to murther me: and hauing wooed a villaine 

To attempt it, who hauing drawne to <SWc, 
A crew of Pirats came and refeued me, 
Brought me to lAetaline. 
But good fir,whether will you haue mc> why do you weepc? 
It may beyouthinke meanimpofture,nogoodfaieh. I am the 
daughter to King Pericles, if good RingTer teles be. 

gperMoe, Hell jean us ? 

Hell.Calles my Lord? 
P^r.Thou art a graue and noble Councellor, 

Moft wife in gencrail, tell me if thou canft, what this maided 
Or what is like to be,that thus hath made we weepc ? 

Hell A know not,but hercs the Regent fir of Metalinefp^ks 
nobly of her. 

LjfSbt neuer would tell her parentage. 
Being demanded that,fhe would fit ftill and weepe. 

Per.Oh HcUicamSyRrike me honored fir, giue raee a gafh,put 
me to prefent painc, leaft this great fea of ioyes rufhing vppon 
me, ore-bearethc Chores ofmy mortality, and drowne me with 
their fweetneffe .* Oh come hither. 
Thou that begetft him that did thee beget, 
Thou that waft borne at fea,buried at Tbarfus, 
And found at fea againe: O f-lellicanus, 
Downe on thyknees,thankethe holy Gods,as loud 
As thunder threatens vs; this is Ultarim, 
What was thy mothers name ? tell me but that. 
For truth can neuer be confirm’d enough, 
Though doubts-did euer fleepe. 

Mar.Pirft fir,I pray what isyourTitle ? 
Per A am Pericles of 7>r*,but tell me now my 

Drownd Quccnes name,as in the reft you faid. 
Thou haft beeneGod-like petfeft, the heire of Kingdomes, 

And 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

And another like to Pericles thy father. 
24ar. Is it no more to be your daughter, then to fay, my Mo- 

thers name was Tbaifa ? Thaifa was my mother, who did ende 
the minute I began. 

Per, Now blefling on thee,rife,thou art my childe* 

Giue mefrelh garments,mine owne HelticanusAhec is not dead 
at Tharfefy as fhe (hould haue bene by fauage Cleon, fhee fhall 
tell thee all,when thou (halt kneele, andiuftifiein knowledge, 
fhe is thy very Princes; who is this ? 

Hell. Sir,tis the Goiiernor of Metaline y who hearing ofyour 
melancholy,did come to fee you. 

Per.I embrace you,giue me my robes; 
I am wilde in my beholding.Oh heauen bleffemy gyrle. 
But harke,\^hat Muficks this Hellicantis ? my Marina, 
Tell him ore point by point,for yet he feemes to dote. 
How fure you are my daughter $ but where's this muficke ? 

Hell. My Lord,I hearc none. 
P*r .None ? the Muficke of the fpheares,lift my Marina. 
Ljf.lt is not good to croffc him,giue him way. 
P^r.Rarcft founds,do ye not heare ? 

^L^Mufickc my Lord, I heare. 
Per.Moft heauenly muficke. 

It nips me vnto liftening,and thickc {lumber 
Hangs vpon mine eyes,let me reft. 

Ljf. A pillow for his head,fo leaue him all. 
Well my companion friends,** if this but anfwcr to myiuftbe- 
Kcfe,llc well remember you. 

Diana. 

DianaMy Temple ftands in Ppheftts, 
Hie thee thither,and do vpon mine Altar facrifice. There when 
my maiden priefts are met together, before all the people re- 
ucalehowthouatfeadidftlofcthy wife, tomourne thycroffes - 
with thy daughters call,and giue themrepitition to the like, or 
performe my bidding, or thou liueft in woe: doo’t, and happy 
by my filuer bow; awake and tell thy dreame. 

Per.Celefttall D^Goddeffe Argentine y 

I will obey thee H elite anus. Hell.Sir* 
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